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ABSTRACT 

Enteric and respiratory disorders are 
the main hazards to successful calf rear- 
ing. The many interrelated factors in the 
etiology of  these disorders are reviewed, 
and an a t tempt  has been to classify the 
factors into those of a microbiological, 
immunological, nutritional, genetic, phy- 
sical, or psychological nature. 

No one would dispute that  enteric and 
respiratory disorders are the two main hazards 
to calf health, but  many would argue about the 
relative importance of  specific pathogens and 
other  predisposing factors in the etiology of 
these disorders. 

Classification of Enteric Disorders 

Classification of neonatal diarrhea, i.e., feces 
of  less than 120 g dry matter/kg,  has been 
a t tempted at least twice. First, it has been 
classified on the substrate on which the domi- 
nant microorganisms thrive. In this scheme 
diarrhea was classified either as putrefactive, in 
which the saccharo-proteolytic organisms such 
as Escbericbia coli, whose main activity is 
proteolytic,  predominated,  or fermentative in 
which the saccharolytic organisms, such as 
lactobacilli, prevailed; their activity is assoc- 
iated with the conversion of sugar mainly to 
lactic acid (186). Second, diarrhea has been 
classified as nutrit ional or infectious, the 
former usually being synonymous with fermen- 
tative and the lat ter  with putrefactive diarrhea. 

The risks of  research workers being at 
cross-purposes when discussing diarrhea is 
shown by the early work of  Williams Smith. 
Contrary to the views of most other workers on 
the subject, he suggested that lactobacilli rather 
than E. coli were associated with calf diarrhea 
and that  high counts of  E. coli were due to 
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agonal invasion (157). However, it now seems 
likely that  his studies were confined mainly to 
calves that had fermentative diarrhea where 
body weight loss was about 6% compared to a 
loss of up to i7  or even 24% in the much more 
severe putrefactive diarrhea (60). Over the 
years, many at tempts have been made to 
control  the growth of E. coli in the alimentary 
tract by including lactobacilli in the feed of 
calves. Indeed, it has been claimed that  admin- 
istration of  enterococci and lactobacilli  before 
the first feed of colostrum and for the next 3 
days reduced mortal i ty  and incidence of 
diarrhea (183). The definitions of  putrefactive 
and fermentative diarrhea are not mutally 
exclusive; damage caused to the villi of  the 
duodenal mucosa by mixed infections of 
rotavirus and E. coli may reduce intestinal 
enzyme activity, e.g., lactase (22), and this may 
result in fermentation in the large intestine (54) 
with production of  organic acids of low molec- 
ular weight, especially lactic and acetic acids. 
Thus, a primary putrefactive diarrhea may be 
associated with a secondary fermentative 
diarrhea. Moreover, subdivision into infectious 
or nutrit ional diarrhea cannot be upheld since 
nutri t ional diarrhea from gastric dysfunction 
may develop into an infectious diarrhea if 
enteropathogenic strains of  E. coli become 
dominant in the environment. 

It is sobering to go back some 55 yr  to the 
classical work of Theobald Smith and his 
colleagues at the Rockefeller Institute for 
Medical Research at Princeton, who in the 
period after World War I established the basic 
knowledge on E. coli infection in calves, which 
has been confirmed at 20 to 25 yr intervals by 
successive generations of  research workers in 
their at tempts to make further progress. Even 
in 1925, Theobald Smith commented that calf 
diarrhea had been the subject of  extensive 
investigations, but it was he who indicated that  
E. coli diarrhea in calves resembled cholera in 
man, and he, therefore, referred to it as calf 
cholera (160). The similarity with cholera and 
the dissimilarity from fermentative diarrhea in 
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infants has been reaffirmed recently (184, 185). 
It was Theobald Smith also who showed that  
coli adhered to the mucous membrane of  the 
ileum and spread towards the duodenum, and it 
was he who suggested that E. coli became 
dominant in the alimentary tract as a result of 
failures in peptic digestion. 

However, areas of dispute still exist; most  
investigators agree that fermentative diarrhea 
occurs in the large intestine and that the 
primary site of  establishment of  E. coli is in the 
ileum, but there is disagreement as to how far 
the organism spreads towards the duodenum in 
enteropathogenic diarrhea. Ingram (60) showed 
that  within 5.5 h of birth, coli were restricted 
mainly to the ileum and large intestine, but by 
8.5 h after birth, they were also in the abomas- 
um at 103/ml. In the duodenum the viable E. 
coli reached a peak at 1 to 4 days of age, and in 
normal healthy calves declined to small num- 
bers at 10 days of age (10 to 102/ml), presum- 
ably because of the dominance of lactobacilli. 
In contrast, calves whose deaths were associated 
with a localized intestinal infection had viable 
counts of  10 v to l0  s /ml  in the duodenum at 
this latter stage. Similarly, Theobald Smith 
(160) showed that  E. coli reached the cecum 
within 12 h of birth in calves that  were not fed, 
and that  even in calves killed and prompt ly  
examined, coli were in the duodenum in large 
numbers. He pointed out that in the last few 
hours before death, coli spread rapidly through- 
out the intestine. Although the location of E. 
coli is of  interest, it is perhaps irrelevant in 
relation to its effect since the enterotoxin or a 
mediator,  possibly cyclic AMP, produced at one 
site results in excessive secretion throughout  
the rest of the small intestine (20). In addition, 
although rotavirus appears to damage the 
mucosa of the duodenum by shortening the villi 
and replacing the tall columnar epithelium by a 
short cuboid form, (115, 116), there is dis- 
agreement as to how far rotavirus spreads 
towards the ileum (116, 131). 

Because of the complexi ty of health prob- 
lems in relation to interactions of the various 
environments that impinge on the calf, each 
environment will be considered separately in 
relation to enteric and respiratory disorders. 
These two groups of disorders occur at differ- 
ent ages, enteric disorders being limited largely 
to the first i0  days of  life and respiratory 
infections being most important  from 6 to 8 wk 

of  age onwards. Both conditions are aggravated 
by domestication of  cattle. 

Microbiological Environment 

In neonatal enteric disease, E. coli appears to 
be the most important  pathogen, although in 
certain situations there is clear evidence of  
viruses, such as rotavirus and coronavirus, being 
involved either alone or together with E. coli 
(54). The relative importance of these viruses 
(104, 194) and enteropathogenic strains of E. 
coli has yet  to be elucidated (1, 103, 112, 114), 
but  it appears that  in general, although there 
are exceptions (1), rotavirus becomes estab- 
lished some time before E. coli and that rota- 
virus increases the pathogenicity of  E. coli. A 
further unrelated virus that caused diarrhea for 
only 24 h in gnotobiotic calves resulted in 
morta l i ty  if an E. coli strain with K99 antigen 
was also present (117). 

In colostrum-deprived calves, E. coli sep- 
t icemia tends to be associated with a hetero- 
genous collection of strains of  E. coli, but in 
colostrum-fed calves, septicemia arising from E. 
coli seems to be associated with increased 
virulence of  certain strains that produce coli- 
cine V (158). Enteropathogenic strains usually 
are associated both with K99 antigen (128), 
which assists in adherence to the intestinal 
epithelium, and with a heat-stable toxin (20, 
61, 127, 155). It has been claimed that the ileal 
site has a specificity for adherence of the K99 
antigen. 

In conscious calves, the enterotoxin resulted 
in increased intestinal secretion of  water and a 
variable change in sodium (19), but in anesthe- 
tized calves it resulted in a decrease in uni- 
directional fluxes of water and of sodium (21). 
The fluxes of fluid into and out  of  the intestine 
are large, being 80 liters/day, although 5.5 to 
6.0 liters/h based on fluxes at the ileum has 
been suggested. In the normal healthy calf, the 
differences in the fluxes may be only 50 
ml/day,  but in the diarrheic calf the difference 
may be 1 l i ter/day, and a difference of up to 
2.5 l i ter/day will cause dehydrat ion and death. 
The flux of fluid seems to occur into the 
abomasum as well, but  the fluid is not gastric 
gland secretion since it is of high pH and 
hypertonic (184). Although continuing to feed 
milk to calves that have diarrhea can help 
maintain normal plasma volume, the practice 
does not  appear to reduce mortal i ty (43, 44). 
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The enterotoxin,  at least in the rabbit,  
affects gut movement as well as secretion (18). 
It is possibly similar to the vasoactive intestinal 
peptide that  causes watery diarrhea in man. In 
pigs this peptide caused diarrhea associated 
with a hypokalemia (125). 

The colon seems at first to increase its 
absorption of fluid to make up for the loss into 
the small intestine (21), but it in turn becomes 
overwhelmed. This situation could be aggra- 
vated by a secondary fermentation that  may 
increase osmotic activity and stimulate fluid 
excretion into the colon. The calf may succumb 
from dehydrat ion and a metabolic acidosis, but  
how far adrenal exhaustion and lack of  aldos- 
terone (21) play a part is not  known. There is 
disagreement on how often a hyperkalemia 
occurs before death (143); some reports con- 
sider hyperkalemia to be rare (39). 

Interference with the balance of  E. coli and 
lactobacilli  in the intestine can result from 
infection with highly invasive enteropathogenic 
strains of E. coli, from changes in the composi- 
tion of the abomasal outflow, particularly 
abnormal amounts of  protein and peptides, or 
from the use of  antibiotics (186). Malabsorp- 
tion of Ig may be closely related to the micro- 
bial population (63), and in damage by rota- 
virus, malabsorption has been measured by 
impaired D-xylose absorption (195). 

A "build up" of infection may occur in a 
calfhouse when a large number of newborn 
calves are introduced successively into a build- 
ing (142). It is associated with an increasing 
incidence of diarrhea and mortal i ty  associated 
with the development and dominance of  
enteropathogenic strains of E. coli (191). 

The rate of  build up is related to: (a) the 
immune status of the calf, (b) the postcolostral 
diet of the calves, and (c) probably the air space 
in terms of cubic capacity per calf and the 
ventilation rate in the calfhouse. 

The use of  an uncontaminated or disinfected 
house to break the cycle of  infection and the 
rearing of  calves on an all-in, all-out basis have 
the grestest effect on the disease pattern on 
farms (119, 121, 197). The purchase of  calves 
for farms which mainly rear home-bred calves is 
another potent  cause of  increased morta l i ty  
(13). 

Reduced mortal i ty  in newborn calves has 
been reported by Czechoslovakian workers who 
vaccinated the dams with a polyvalent serum 

against six E. coli "0"  groups. In addition, the 
recovery of  calves affected with enteritis was 
achieved by feeding them four doses of 50 ml 
immune serum against the same six strains of E. 
coli (146). Other workers have suggested that  
vaccination of  the pregnant cow reinforces the 
protective properties of  her colostrum, is 
effective against septicemic colibacillosis, and 
may be satisfactory against the enteric form 
(72), especially if K99 antigen is used as a 
vaccine (27). With rotavirus, innoculation of 
gnotobiotic calves with an at tentuated strain 
produced protect ion within 7 to 21 days but  
not  within 3 to 5 days (193). 

In respiratory disorders, the relative impor- 
tance of bacteria, viruses, chtamydia, and 
mycoplasmas still has not  been elucidated (12, 
133), but here also virus(es) appear to be 
established first and exacerbate the effect of 
secondary bacterial invasion (67). Multiple 
infection with viruses seems to be of particular 
importance (122, 178). For parainfluenza type 
3, complete protect ion against challenge has 
been claimed for two subcutaneous injections 
with an inactivated vaccine (135). 

The Immunological Environment 

The quantity of  each class of immunoglob- 
ulin (Ig) ingested and the time after birth that 
ingestion occurs are vital factors in determining 
the immunological status of the calf. As little as 
14 g Ig administered within 12 h postpartum 
will protect  the majori ty of calves against a 
septicemia (5), but 300 to 400 g Ig are required 
to ensure complete protect ion of  calves against 
a heavy challenge of  infection with entero- 
pathogens. In terms of  quantity of colostrum, 
complete protect ion normally requires about 
1.7 kg/feed in four feeds over the first 36 to 48 
h of  life. When two feeds, each of 2 kg first- 
milking colostrum, were given by bucket at 4 h 
and 14 h postpartum, Ig concentration in serum 
was higher than in calves receiving colostrum 
from their dams, whereas the concentration was 
lower when only the first feed was given (34). 
The amount  of colostrum given in the first feed 
has been considered to be of considerably 
greater importance than the time that elapses 
between birth and the first feed of colostrum. 
In this work, the concentration of  serum Ig was 
not influenced to any great extent  by the 
amount  of  colostrum given in subsequent feeds 
(120). Even colostrum given by stomach tube 
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allowed adequate absorption of  Ig and it 
appears that  the preruminant rumen can empty  
itself efficiently (126). 

The rate of absorption of  the different 
classes of Ig varies, and it has been suggested 
that  IgM, because of  its greater molecular size, 
is absorbed tess efficiently than IgG and IgA 
and that percentage absorption of  IgM, unlike 
that  of IgG and IgA, increases as the amount  
ingested decreases. With 1 to 5 g, IgM absorp- 
tion exceeded 90%. However there was a wide 
variation in absorption of Ig from different 
samples of  colostrum of  similar Ig concentra- 
t ion (168). Maximum serum Ig concentrations 
were reached sooner after sucking for IgG than 
for IgM and earlier for IgM than for IgA. This 
difference could be due to different rates of 
transport  across the epithelial cells or to differ- 
ent intravascular and extravascular distribution 
of  the different Ig classes (97). The percentages 
absorption of  IgG, IgM, and IgA have been 90, 
59, and 48% (132). The time of "closure" to 
absorption of  intact Ig varies from 16 h after 
birth for IgM to 22 h for IgA and 27 h for IgG. 
Thus, if colostrum is ingested late, the calf may 
be deficient in IgM (132). To be effective 
prophylactical ly and prevent bacterial adher- 
ence, colostrum must be fed prior to establish- 
ment  of  the microflora (98). Bacteria that 
become established in the small intestine before 
the first colostrum feed can be absorbed by 
pinocytosis in the same manner as for Ig (29), 
and, moreover, the presence and multiplication 
of bacteria may affect absorption by accelerat- 
ing cell migration along the villi and reduce 
"closure" time (62, 63). 

The role of  the lymphocytes  in colostrum in 
the transfer of  cell-mediated immunity to the 
calf is yet  to be elucidated (130). A marked in- 
crease occurs in blood neutrophils between 6 
and 12 h after birth in colostrum-fed calves, 
and phagocytosis is much more efficient in colos- 
trum-fed than colostrum-deprived calves (84). In 
fact neutrophil  counts are correlated with serum 
IgG1 concentrations at 24 h of life (48). Admin- 
istration of corticosteroids to supress cell- 
mediated immunity in calves resulted in deaths 
from bovine viral diarrhea (BVD) virus but only 
if calves did not have passive immunity in the 
form of neutralizing antibodies to BVD virus. It 
has been suggested that some viruses can be 
controlled by antibody alone, whereas both 
cellular and humoral immunity are required to 

protect  against other viruses such as infectious 
bovine rhinotracheitis (153). The role of  other 
nonspecific antimicrobial factors in colostrum 
and milk such as lysozyme, lactoferrin, and the 
lactoperoxidase/ thiocyanate/hydrogen peroxide 
system has yet  to be elucidated (136). 

Yield of  colostrum, but  not  Ig concentrat ion,  
may be reduced by prepartum nutri t ion (94); 
for instance, low protein intakes by suckling 
beef cows had no effect on the Ig concentration 
in their colostrum (46). Although it was con- 
sidered that  the mass of Ig produced in colos- 
trum by individual cows was similar irrespective 
of  yield (78), little is known about the control  
of  Ig concentration (101). High yielding dairy 
cows have higher Ig concentrations than one 
might expect,  suggesting that passage of Ig into 
the udder is under hormonal control, possibly 
by estrogens causing an increased permeabil i ty 
of  the capillaries (32, 138). Concentrations of 
Ig in colostrum were similar for the first three 
parities of  Holstein cows, but older animals had 
a higher IgG concentration in colostrum (78, 
129). The rate of  reduction of  Ig concentration 
in successive milkings was greater in younger 
animals (129), but no reduction occurred until 
9 h postpartum if only colostrum samples were 
taken (171). However, calves from greater than 
the eighth parity tended to have lower Ig 
concentration in their serum (95). 

The relative immunological status of the calf 
depends on the burden of  infection in the 
environment. Small amounts of  colostrum will 
protect  against enteropathogenic strains of  E. 
coli in one environment but  not  in another 
(141). Calves that  subsequently die from 
enteropathogenic E. coli infection in general 
have lower serum Ig concentrations than those 
that are affected but survive (13). In the US, 
calves in low-mortali ty herds survived with 
serum Ig concentrations that  would not protect  
them in high-mortality herds (38). However, for 
purchased calves about 1 wk of age, it has been 
suggested that  serum Ig concentration is not  a 
good predictor  of subsequent health (7). The Ig 
requirement for protection against salmonellosis 
appears to be about twice that required for 
protect ion against E. coli (40). 

The IgM (10% of total colostral Ig) is of 
most importance in protect ion against septice- 
mia. The role of  Ig in the lumen of the alimen- 
tary tract is not clear. The IgG and IgM are of 
comparable activity in prevention, but not  of  
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curing, enteric infection with IgA being less 
effective (99, 100). After colostrum-feeding, 
secretory IgA concentration was high in serum 
but  disappeared rapidly, reentering the intes- 
tinal lumen. The IgA in the feces steadily 
declined over the first 2 wk of  life (134). The 
necessity to prevent interference with rumen 
fermentation was considered the reason for the 
low IgA concentration in colostrum, but rumen 
fermentation does not start before 7 to 10 days 
of  age. Moreover, IgA deficiency in secretions is 
overcome partly by enhanced local synthesis 
and secretion of IgM, which has been associated 
with a secretory component  (151). Although 
high serum lg concentrations have been assoc- 
iated with reduced susceptibility of  calves to 
rotavims infection (192), absorbed antibodies 
apparently do not give protect ion whereas 
maternal antibodies remaining in the intestine 
are effective. Thus, there is benefit from 
continued feeding of  colostrum even after 
"closure" (56, 161,192).  

Although colostral whey presumably passes 
out rapidly from the abomasum and acid 
secretion in the neonate is limited, little is 
known about conditions required for lg degra- 
da t ion . .Mthough all three main classes appear 
in the feces within 48 h of birth (99), the 
amounts that survive have not  been determined. 
The IgG 1 is digested easily by pepsin (80, 81) 
but not by pancreatic enzymes (16), whereas 
the reverse is true for IgG2 (74). 

Fecal excretion of  IgG has been inversely 
related to serum IgG and IgA concentrations 
and has been greatest in those calves that die 
(45), suggesting malabsorption of Ig due to 
early bacterial establishment or possibly intra- 
luminal leakage of  Ig. 

Turbidity tests for Ig are a measure of the 
intravascular concentration of total  Ig (42). In 
man, 40% IgG, 40% IgA, and 80% lgM are intra- 
vascular. In cows around parturit ion, both IgG1 
and IgG 2 are divided equaliy between the 
intravascular and extravascular pools (147). In 
the infant, it was considered that the main 
harmful products of the multiplication of  E. 
coIi were toxins and amines, and it was suggest- 
ed that the degree of  injury to the intestinal 
walls depends on the activity of the amine 
oxidases and the amount of ant ibody in the cell 
walls of the colon (186). In the calf it has been 
suggested that microorganisms multiplying in 
the digestive tract may degrade Ig (63) and that  

hypercatabolism of  IgG in diarrheic calves may 
be playing a role in detoxification (113). 

Determinations of the half-lives of IgG, IgM, 
and IgA have given varied results, but IgG has 
the longest. One report  gave these half-lives: 
IgG, 20 to 21.5 days; IgM, 4 days; and IgA, 2 to 
2.8 days (134). From measurements of  the 
disappearance of  112s , the half-life of  lgG1 was 
11.5 days (148), and another report  gives 11 
days for IgG, 3.4 days for IgM, and 3 days for 
IgA (41). The rate of decline of  passively 
acquired antibodies varies with initial level and 
among-d i f fe ren t  calves (75). Although pre- 
colostral calf serum in normally devoid of Ig or 
contains only small amounts, antibodies against 
viruses before suckling have been found in 
calves from vaccinated and unvaccinated dams 
(49, 120). Calves born with a high t i ter  to BVD 
virus retained a high titer for 1 yr (28), whereas 
colostrum-derived antibodies to BVD generally 
decreased during the first 4 to 6 mo of age (28, 
75). Colostrum-deprived calves that survive 
begin producing their own autogenous anti- 
bodies to E. coli from about 10 days of  age, the 
serum concentrations reaching normal at about 
8 wk of  age. Autogenous or endogenous anti- 
body production begins much earlier in colos- 
trum-deprived or hypogammaglobulinemic than 
in colostrum-fed calves (58, 96). If only one 
class of  Ig is fed, then the autogenous appear- 
ance of only that  class will be delayed (99). 
High Ig concentrations in blood are important  
in protect ion from arthritis and pneumonia as 
well as from enteric disorders since Ig appears 
in synovial fluid within 4 to 8 h of colostrum 
ingestion (167) and IgG1 and IgG 2 are trans- 
ferred with equal facility to the fluid bath- 
ing the mucosa of the respiratory tract  in lambs 
(187). High concentrations in serum of IgG1 in 
particular, and also of  IgG2 and IgA but not of  
IgM, at 2.5 wk of  age were associated with a 
reduced susceptibility to pneumonia at 2.5 mo 
(188). High serum Ig concentrations at 24 h 
also were associated with subsequent protect ion 
against pneumonia and delayed its onset (48). 

Nutritional Environment 

Under good management conditions, the ad 
lib feeding of  whole milk or good quality milk 
substitute does not lead to diarrhea (86). Al- 
though differences in mortal i ty  between calves 
given whole milk and those given milk substi- 
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tutes have not always been significant (55), the 
composition of  the diet fed after the colostrum- 
feeding period can have a major effect on the 
incidence of enteric disease and of mortality 
(164). The severity of the effect will depend on 
the immune status of the calf in relation to the 
burden of  infection in the environment (141). 
The burden of infection, in turn, may be 
affected by the proportion of calves in a calf 
house that are receiving a detrimental diet. 
Severely preheated skim milk powders (83, 91, 
92, 93, 141) and nonmilk proteins (182), which 
do not coagulate in the abomasum (35), may 
reduce gastric acid (172) (an important protec- 
tive barrier to the multiplication of E. coli) and 
gastric enzyme secretion (50, 189), reduce 
proteolysis (87), increase escape of undigested 
protein into the duodenum (69, 172), and 
reduce pancreatic enzyme secretion (175, 177). 
However, severe heat treatment of milk may 
have no ill effects with calves reared out of  
doors (33). Similarly, within nonmilk protein 
sources differences in the rate of release of  
intact protein from the abomasum may not be 
a major factor in determining the overall 
digestibility of such proteins in milk substitute 
diets (26). Nevertheless, increases in the pro- 
portion of  pathogenic to total E. coli under 
farm conditions often follow changes in diet 
(197). In the US, there is the American Dry 
Milk Institute (ADMI) classification of  milk 
powders (3) so that a powder processed with a 
mild heat treatment can be used in milk substi- 
tute diets, but no such system exists in Europe. 

The rate of flow of  fluids from the abo- 
masum after a feed does not differ markedly 
between diets except during the 1st h after 
feeding unless gastric stasis occurs as with 
certain soya preparations (154, 159). The 
outflow is controlled by a feedback mechanism 
associated with hormones possibly gastrin, from 
osmo- and pH-receptors in the duodenum. The 
pattern of  emptying in relation to time after a 
feed is exponential, and the halftime of  empty- 
ing is the same irrespective of  volume consumed. 
Very acid conditions in the duodenum com- 
pletely inhibit emptying and gastric electro- 
myograms except after a very large meal when 
inhibition is incomplete (9, 10, 11). In man 
gastric emptying is fastest with isotonic solu- 
tions (118), and it has been suggested that the 
products of digestion of  isoenergetic amounts 
of  carbohydrate, fat, and protein have equal 

effects in the duodenum in slowing the rate of  
gastric emptying (17, 59). In spite of  small 
differences between diets in the rate of flow of  
liquid from the abomasum, the rate of  flow of  
nutrients, e.g., protein and lipids, differs 
markedly between diets, especially if they do 
not coagulate in the abomasum (15, 177). 

Diarrhea in suckled calves has been assoc- 
iated with changes in the composition of whole 
milk as a result of their dams grazing particular 
pastures (152). High nitrogen fertilization may 
affect coagulation of  milk (25). Moreover, 
suckler cows may be sufficiently deficient in 
calcium to prevent coagulation of their milk, 
thus causing diarrhea in their calves associated 
with a marked distension of the abomasum, 
either due to gastric stasis or due to hyper- 
secretion of fluid into the abomasum (70). 
Both these conditions of suckling calves could 
be alleviated by feeding additional calcium to 
the calves (70, 152). 

Increased incidence of  diarrhea will occur in 
calves given diets containing high concentra- 
tions of  fat, especially if the fat is of low 
inherent digestibility, but the diarrhea is rarely 
watery. However, even with butterfat, concen- 
trations of 490 and 550 g/kg dry matter result- 
ed in a high incidence of  diarrhea (89). Low-fat 
diets (skim milk containing only 10 g fat/kg dry 
matter) in comparison with high-fat diets (200 
g/kg dry matter) also caused an increased 
incidence of diarrhea (144); this possibly may 
be exacerbated if the diet contains only a low 
concentration of  dry matter, i.e., 90 to 100 g 
dry matter/kg. However, with once-daily 
feeding high dry matter concentrations (200 g 
dry matter/kg), have been associated with an 
increased incidence of  diarrhea (65). 

Although low-fat diets do not adversely 
affect gastric proteolysis, pancreatic enzyme 
activity is reduced (175, 177). The diarrhea 
may be of  a fermentative type similar to that 
produced by diets containing too much soluble 
carbohydrate. The highest amount of soluble 
carbohydrate that can be included without 
causing fermentative diarrhea (150 g dry 
matter/kg feces) in the lamb is a hexose- 
equivalent of about 13.9 g/kg live weight (51). 
Similarly in young calves, increasing the lactose 
intake to 480 g/day resulted in increased 
incidence of diarrhea (156). 

Management practices such as bucket rather 
than teat-feeding, cold-milk feeding, and 
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once-da i ly - feed ing  may alter the delicate 
balance between the calf and its microbial flora 
since all have an effect on digestive function 
(87, 173, 176). Of these only cold-milk feeding 
seems to involve a major risk in causing diarrhea 
or bloat, but a tendency for higher mortal i ty  of  
calves being bucket-reared rather than teat-fed 
or reared on nurse cows has been reported 
(164). Rate of milk consumption is much faster 
with bucket feeding, but rate of coagulation of 
milk by rennin is greater for teat-feeding (190). 
Some nonmilk proteins may also cause bloat as 
a result of passage into the rumen (166). 
However, with bucket feeding, little milk passes 
into the rumen in preruminant calves even 
when milk feeding is continued to 6 mo of  age 
(52). 

It is claimed that  acidified milk and possibly 
also fermented colostrum reduce the incidence 
of  diarrhea and that fermentat ion of  mastitic 
milk is a method of  utilizing this milk for calf 
feeding without causing health problems (77). 
Treatment of  a milk substitute with HC1 to pH 
4.25 and then dispersal of  the casein clot by 
high-speed stirring reduced the incidence of 
diarrhea compared to that with the untreated 
milk substitute (181); appeti te and digestibility 
during the first 3 wk of  life also was reduced. 
How far the acid supplied in an acidified-milk 
alleviates a deficiency of gastric acid production 
because of the poor quality of the milk substi- 
tute used is not known. 

Fermented rather than fresh colostrum 
certainly reduces serum Ig concentrations if 
given before "closure" of the intestines to the 
transfer of  intact Ig into the blood stream 
(162), although adjusting the pH to that  of 
fresh colostrum by addition of 7 g NaHCO3/kg 
fermented colostrum improved Ig absorption 
(47). When fermentation was for 7 days, 
minimal breakdown of Ig occurred, the major- 
ity of the degradation being of  casein (47}. 
There is little evidence of a beneficial effect of 
feeding fermented colostrum, but it has been 
suggested that  the natural bactericidal activity 
of  colostrum is of  greater importance in killing 
pathogens than the low pH because pH of  3.4 
and 3.0 was required for killing salmonella and 
E. coti, respectively (196); the lactic acid 
produced is not sufficient to eliminate E. coli 
(179). On occasions, reduction in incidence of 
diarrhea has been reported for calves given 
fermented colostrum in comparison with those 

given whole milk (137) or a milk substitute 
(30). On the other hand, a higher incidence of 
diarrhea has been reported when the colostrum 
was treated with .05% formaldehyde (24). 
However, even .1% formaldehyde was without 
ill-effect if the preserved colostrum was not fed 
until 7 days had elapsed (73). Weaning at a 
young age, i.e., 5 wk, may increase suscepti- 
bility of  calves to respiratory infections (140, 
145). Similarly, an increased incidence of 
pneumonia in October to December was 
associated with moving bull calves to testing 
stations within 14 days of weaning (4). How- 
ever, increased susceptibility to respiratory 
infections has been associated with the high 
growth rates (1.57 kg/day) and fat deposition 
resulting from feeding a milk substitute diet at 
high dry matter  concentration (165). 

Genetic Environment 

Associated with the marked decrease in 
susceptibility to enteric infections as calves 
grow older (88, 106) is an increase in gastric 
acid production and in digestibility of  protein 
(174). However, differences exist between 
breeds in their susceptibility to enteric and 
respiratory infections. 

Ayrshire and Jersey calves appear to be more 
susceptible than Friesians to enteric disorders, 
and there appear to be breed differences in ef- 
ficiency of Ig absorption. Black and White 
Danish and Jersey calves had a higher efficiency 
of  absorption than that of  Red Danish calves 
(79). Friesian X Ayrshire were more efficient 
than Ayrshires (150) and Holsteins more 
efficient than Ayrshires in absorbing total Ig 
from Holstein colostrum with no difference for 
specific Ig's (8). Blue-grey cows had higher 
concentrations of IgG1 and IgM but not of 
IgG2 in their colostrum than did Hereford × 
Friesian cows, and this was reflected in the 
serum Ig concentrations in their calves (53). 
Thus, the amount of  colostral ant ibody that 
reaches the neonatal blood stream depends not  
only on management but also on genetic 
attributes of both mother  and offspring (163). 
Breed differences in digestive efficiency of 
postcolostral diets (144) may be due to differ- 
ences in amounts of  digestive enzymes (174). A 
breed difference in susceptibility to rotavirus 
also has been suggested (2). 

Ayrshire calves are more resistant than 
Friesian or Jersey calves to respiratory infec- 
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tions (139, 144), and Hereford x Friesian 
calves are more resistant than Friesian calves. 
Calf losses after transportation, due mainly to 
pneumonia,  were less for beef calves than for 
dairy calves which in turn were lower than for 
beef x dairy calves (164). 

Reduced mothering ability (111), difficult 
calvings, weak calves, and badly shaped udders 
may affect colostrum ingestion by the calf (6, 
96). Thus, calves left with their dams may have 
lower Ig concentrations than those hand-fed 
colostrum (124). Moreover, individual cows 
transfer similar amounts of Ig to their calves in 
successive parities (48, 53), and there is a cor- 
relation between lg concentration of colostrum 
from daughters and that  of their dam (31). 

Physical Environment 

In the US, large herds have been associated 
with a high incidence of calf mortal i ty  (55). 
With single suckler cows a high density of  
stocking in a building was associated with 
hypogammaglobulinemia in their calves because 
of  poor mothering and poor supervision (48, 
111). Large-capacity houses in Eastern Europe 
have been associated with a high incidence of  
respiratory infection (71). Lower calf mortal i ty 
is associated with the calf rearer being either a 
farmer or a member of the farmer's family 
rather than an employee (55, 109). Single 
rather than group-penning resulted in a much 
lower incidence of salmonellosis (90), but  in a 
survey in the US, overall mortal i ty was lower 
for calves in group-penning (164). Solid-fronted 
pens and pen covers reduce air speed around 
the calf (123); air speed should not exceed .2 
m/s except in the hot  season when .3 m/s is 
acceptable (105). A low cubic capacity per calf 
and low ventilation rates may exacerbate a 
build up of  infection. To overcome salmonel- 
losis, a ventilation rate of  51 changes air/h and 
an ambient temperature of 16 to 18 C was 
adopted (76). Moreover, there is a marked 
seasonal effect in serum Ig concentrations in 
calves in that  they decline throughout the 
winter even though colostral Ig concentration 
does not fall (48). However, serum Ig concen- 
trations have been correlated both positively 
(48) and negatively (23) with ambient temper- 
ature. Calves exposed to a hot  environment 
with poor ventilation had lower serum IgG1 
concentrations, higher corticosteroid concen- 

trations, and higher mortal i ty  (170). Calves born 
outside had higher Ig serum concentrations at 
24 h than those born indoors (48). However, 
suckled calves born outside may have a much 
lower immune status than those born indoors 
without  showing signs of ill-health (6, 95). 

Experiments in controlled environments 
with few calves in climatic chambers have 
shown little evidence of  any effect of physical 
environment on susceptibility to respiratory 
infections (66, 67). However, in groups of  24 
calves, low relative humidities at a high environ- 
mental temperature and high relative humidity 
at a low environmental temperature appeared to 
increase susceptibility of calves to respiratory 
disease (145). Hot, dry air has been associated 
with histological changes in the respiratory tract 
(68), and in California increases in calf mor- 
tali ty were associated with cold, wet, and 
windy weather in winter and, to less extent,  
with hot  and dry weather in summer (107, 
108). Large diurnal variations in temperature 
(107) and relative humidi ty also may be im- 
por tant  (105). Calves that were chilled when 
artificially infected with viruses were affected 
more severely and showed more extensive lung 
lesions (64). In the US, highest mortal i ty in 
calves after transportat ion occurs between 
December and February, and movement of  
calves at a young age is likely to increase 
mortal i ty  (164). 

The effect of  high concentrations of gases, 
particularly NH3, of fungal spores (82), and of  
dust on the health of the calf is equivocal. A 
maximum of  about  25 ppm NH3 (105, 180), 
under practical conditions, has been suggested 
although calves have been exposed to 100 ppm 
for 2.5 h without  ill effect (110). 

Psychological Environment 

Calves, when in the presence of their dams 
rather than in isolation, appear to absorb more 
Ig from colostrum (36, 37, 149, 150). Induc- 
tion of parturi t ion by slow-acting (14 days) 
corticosteroids resulted in reduced IgG 1 trans- 
fer to colostrum (14) and reduced efficiency of  
absorption of Ig by calves born of such cows 
(57). However, quick-acting (62 h ) c o r t i c o -  
steroids appeared to have less adverse effect on 
colostral Ig or on absorption of  Ig by the calf 
(85). 

Increased serum corticosteroid concentra- 
tions as a result of pain or fear might result in 
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reduced  Ig a b s o r p t i o n  (170) ,  bu t  calves nor-  
mal ly  have a high serum cort isol  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  
at  b i r th ,  which  tends  to be  lower  in cases of  
dys toc ia ;  dys toc ia  cer ta in ly  does  no t  seem to  
a f fec t  IgG a b s o r p t i o n  (169) .  In fact ,  giving a 
long-ac t ing  ACTH p repa ra t i on  to calves raised 
se rum cor t isol  and  lg c o n c e n t r a t i o n  at  24 h 
(48) .  The  n e w b o r n  calf  also appears  to  have  t h e  
c o m p e t e n c e  to increase co r t i cos t e rone  and  
a ldos t e rone  p r o d u c t i o n  in response  to the  
severe stress, and  wa te r  and  e lec t ro ly te  loss t h a t  
occurs  in d iar rhea  (102) .  H y p e r t h y r o i d i s m  of  
calves at b i r th  seems to  reduce  a b s o r p t i o n  o f  Ig 
(23).  

Conclusion 

In this  review, I have a t t e m p t e d  to descr ibe  
the  in te rac t ing  fac tors  t h a t  a l ter  the  ba lance  
be tween  the  hos t  animal  and  microb io log ica l  
f lora,  t hus  predispos ing  the  calf  to  disease. 
Knowledge  of  these  i n t e r ac t i ons  are necessary  
to give ef fec t ive  advice to t he  fa rming  com-  
m u n i t y  so t h a t  i l l -health in calves can be 
reduced .  

In par t icular ,  by  ensur ing  the  inges t ion  of  
300 to 400  g Ig f rom c o l o s t r u m  in the  first 48 h 
o f  life, by  the  s u b s e q u e n t  use of  a milk subst i -  
t u t e  con ta in ing  a mi ld ly  hea t - t r ea t ed  mi lk  
p o w d e r  ( > 1 6 0  mg noncase in  N/g to ta l  N), and  
by  use of  well ven t i l a t ed  bu t  draf t - f ree  bui ld-  
ings, it shou ld  be possible  to  reduce  m o r t a l i t y  
and m o r b i d i t y  to negligible p r opo r t i ons .  
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